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The advantages of holding base ball
games on tho campus has been demon-

strated during the past week. A con-

servative estimate places the attendance
at nlnuty tlvo porcent more, than If the
games were played at tho M Street park.
Besides saving ear fare for tho specta-

tors, It Is a great convenience, especially
for business men and studonts, who have
not the time to take a wholo afternoon
off. The grand stand which was erected
solely by voluntary work of students, ex-

cepting tho superintendence of tho unl-vorsl- ty

carpontcr, proves a neat ond not
unsightly structure. "With tho donated
services of the cadet band, tho base ball
team Is In a way to clear all expenses
during tho season.

But Just at this point wo would like to
say something real mean about those
spongers who sit In window seats, stand
around tho wire and "rubber" through
tho fenco. The base ball team Is not

sklng a public subscription this year,
but guarantees to give the public the
worth of every cent of money they spend

In admission fees. The Nebraskan also
guarantees to give a long list of names
of such public who do not come up and
do the sqare thing. It would be quite a
bit of enterprising Journalism to write up
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COLLEGE NOTES.
University hns rtcoiveu a wn-

Mrs. "- -from --Mary

nolds.
Tnn flrsi Danish university in Amorlca
... ,in.tl in Des Molnos, la., on

September 28. It l "' Institution for all

Danes in America.
with a lugnofortunntoYale is again

of l.o whlcn come to the college by

reversion after tin marriage
held as a library

Mrs. Sloane. It will be
fun'd

the graduate of Iowa
Jonn V. Crum.
u:e university, both collegiate nnd law

who held the world's resord for tho 120

yard dash, died recently.

The faculty of Central college have re-

cently passed two laws. Or.o excuses all

members ll.erary societies from de-

claiming In the ohapol. The other prevents

all except seniors and Juniors from Join

ing Greek loiter fraternities.

It was reported that Thomas, tho crack
football player and captain the Iowa

university team., had en fatally Injured

in a base ball game. The Injury he sus-

tained here however. Is not serious.

Mrs. Jane Stanford has taken out a
life Insurance policy for $1,000,000 in favor
of Leland Stanford University, the annual
nr..miiim nn whlah Is 1170.000. She Is In,........... -
her seventy-secon- d year, and under the

terms the agreement with the com-

pany. $2,000,000 Is to be paid to the unt
verslty If she lives beyond ten yonrs.

"Shorties" Lohnhoff and Evans will not
any chances, and sing Romeo and

Juliet, but they will be pretty much In

evidence Just the same.

Fountain pens, from C9 centB each, to
12.50, all warranted at book department of
HerpolsheJmer & Company.

be wlthou; a good wutch when you
gf a fine gold one for J1B.00, warrant-- t

m years, at Halletfs, 1143 O st.

STEVE IS SURPRISED.
On Thursday evening of Inst wcok, Mr.

Steve Coroy was grontly surprised by

about twenty his friend. Ho was In-

vited out to uiend the evening with his
aunt on Twenty-fift- h and Vino streets.
At about 8:30 o'clock, Stevo's friends pour-

ed In on him and It Stcvo J. was ever sur-
prised, he says he was thon. A very pleas
ant evening was enjoyed by nil. A still
greater surprise was added by tho gift of
a beautiful gold watoh from his univer-
sity friends nnd his nunt. The following
poem was read at him by W. R. Dunroy:

For four and twenty happy years
You've como along life's way,

You've had your share of sun and rnln
Your share of work and play.

In boyhood's care-fre- e hours no doubt
You wort' a bad, bad kid,

For It Is said tho good die young
Hut die, you never did.

No doubt you swiped good enke and Jam
From oft tho p.tntry shelf,

And ran away from school sometimes
To ilsh all by your self.

Perhaps you tied tomato cans
To little doggie's tolls,

And laughed to seo them run the streets
Or hear their frightened walls.

Perhaps you foil In love those tlnvs
With some fair little girl.

With eyes like blue forget-me-no- ts

And hnlr nil gold, ncurl.
You sent her pretty valentines

And gave hor paper dolls,
Till some mean boy would out you out,

To all. such fate befalls.
Hut boyhood' days lied nil too soon,

They vanished like .t Hash,
And then enme days all your hopes

Were In a small moustache.
You tried to make the poor thing grow

You counted every hnlr,
And mnnv time you shnvo.1 It ofr

In nngcr and dospnlr.
Those foolish days then ended too

And mnnhood's day besan,
You entered college studied hnrd

To prove yourself n man.
You had a groat desire we know

To which all else must yield.
And that was but to gnln renown

Upon the foot-ba- ll field.

You entered In a lino young man
Full clothed In your right mind.

Hut when you left the Held that day
You were a different kind.

Your face was red as raw beef steak
Your limbs were very lame.

No doubt you vowed 'twould be your last
And only foot-bn- ll gnme.

The past Is past, the future lies
Before you like fair dreams,

Set In tho sky high overhead
A hope-sta- r brlghtlv cleams.

Tho future years will bring you bliss,
Your hopes are not In vain.

There Is more Joy in life than woe,
More sunshine than of rain.

We wish you happiness and peace,
A long and pleasant life,

And when you settle down at last
May you find a pretty wife.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT .

The gleo club concert this year will
doubtless be the Jlnest that has ever been
given by our boys. As Is well known, the
club has been In vigorous training since
laat September under Director Kimball,
nnd the culmination of their work will
be heard at the Lansing theatre next
Wednesday night. They have secured as
an additional attraction, the Sutorlus
Mandolin orchestra of Omnha. number-
ing sixty performers: also Miss Wllhel-mln- a

Lowe, the celebrated harpist. The
Sutorlu" orchestra hns leen In exlstanee

lus club of Omaha, their home concert yonrs nns never failed
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draw crowded houses In Omaha and oth
er cities whore they have appeared.

Several now numbers have been work-

ed up by the gleo club for the Lincoln
concert, nmong them a medley arranged
by R. H. Mnnley which promises to make
oven more of n hit than his medley of

last year. It is expected that every stu
dent will turn out. The literary socie

ties and fraternities are arranging to at-

tend as organizations. The boxes will be
occupied by the professors nnd promin-

ent business men. The Lansing theatre
box ofllce will be open for reserving seats
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, to those

who have purchnsed tickets prior to
that time and for the general public

Monday morning at 9 o ciock.

Hayden, the photographer who is now

located at 1029 O Btreet, Is again offering

a special rate to students on all photo-

graph. Ills name Js a guarantee of good

work.

If you have tried him once you found

that Westerfleld did the right kind of ton-sorl- al

work. He has been the students-ba-
r

ber for seventeen jears. 117 North

Thirteenth street

The L. F. & A. Co. have Just received

a new line of picture frame mouldings,

and have put tho rates down for students
A full line of art goods. 212 So. Hth St.

A "University of Nebraska" tablet Is

the kind to use. when you write home.

The Co-o- p has a larea supply.

Don Cameron's lunch counter, 118 South

Eleventh street.

Georee Constancer's barber shop 1

cated at 1010 O street. Four of tho best
workmen in the city are to be found here.

Don't Tobacco Bplt aud Stnoko Tour Life Away.

Jf you want to quit touacco usiug caoiiy
ti d foiovor. boiiM.10 woll.btiviig.iiiugiieUc,
lull of iiuw Hfo and vigor, take c,

tho wonder-worke- r, tliut makes weak men
strong. Many grin ton pounds In ten day.
OvorlOO.OOO cured. Buy o vom
rtrofflrtat, undor gnnniiiico to euro, Mi oi
ai J 07 llooltlot nnd eamplo innllcil frco. Ail.
Htorllng llclncdyCo.,CllHauoorolv i oris.

THE NEBRASKAN ADVERTISERS.
Wo wish to call the attontlon of tho

Professors and students to tho local mer-

chants who ndvertlie In Tho Nebraskan.
Every firm repronnted horo Is guaran-
teed reliable and patronago that Is ex-

tended thorn, will ao appreciated by tho
manager of this piper. When It Is Just
as convenient, lot thorn have yaur patron-ag- o.

You will benallt by It as much as
any one.
THE ARMSTRONG CLOTHING ssorB

to Btowlng King and Co.
PAINE & WARFHL Clothiers and furn-

ishing goods. Merchant tailors. 1136 O
streot. Your shots shlned free.

BUMSTFAD AND TUTTLE Gents fur-
nishings and tailoring. 117 S. 11th Bt.

PERKINS & SIIELDON-T- ho reliable
shoo, store of Llntoln. 1120 O street.

EVANS LAUNDRY COMPANY-B- est

service greatest courtesy. 325 N. 12th.

FRANCIS BROS.-Rcstaur- ant and short
order house. 121 N. 11th street.

DON UAMERON-Lun- ch counter and
short order house, lis South Hth St.

H. W. BROWN --Drugght, books and
stationery. 127 South Hth streot.

MILLER & PAINn-D-ry goods and fur-
nishing goods. 12.--9 to 123U O street.

CHARLES B. CEGORY-Co- nl. Ofllco
at 1100 O street.

GEORGE CONSTANCER'S-Barb- er shop
located at 1010 O ttreet.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Located at
the corner of 10th and O streets.

THE BOOK DEPARTMENT OF Herpol-shelm- er

and Company. 12th and N st.
T. J. THORPE & CORubber stamps,

seals etc. SOS S. Hth street.
C. EHLERS Tailor. Suits made to ord-

er. Repairing done. 12C S. Hth.
LINCOLN NEWS AGENCY--C. L. Spen-

cer, 'OS, manager. Hth and O St.
DR. S. E. COOK Eye ear, nose and

throat. 1215 O atrcct.
II. CAPES Boo.8 and shoes ronarcd 133

South Twelfth street.
HAYDEN Photographer, New location

1029 O street.
E. IIALLETT-JEWEL- ER, 1H3 O streot.

Watch repairing, engraving etc.
DAN E, DePUTRON Amateur Photo-grnphei- s'

supplies. 1011 O St. Room 4.

NEBRASKA PANT & SUIT CO. 1217 O
Street.

L. D. SHERWIN Dentist. Room 19,
Burr block.

RUDGE & MORRIS-Furnltu- ro, 1118-1- 120

N strccot.
LINCOLN HOTEL Austin Humphrey

Mnnnger, 9th nnd P streets.
ELITE STUDIO-- T. W. Townsend, Prop.

22G South Eleventh St.
LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE-Sum-- mer

school etc. 11 & O streets.
SULPHO-SALI- NE BATH HOUSE-Cor-- ner

of Hth and M streets.
THE PALACE DINING HALL-- A. G.

Osmer, proprltcor. 1132 N street.
NEBRASKA TENT AND AWNING CO.

Tents rented etc Lois Doylo Prop.
PREPARATORY SCHOOL TO THE UN- -

Ivors! ty. C. W. Wallace, director.

Dr. S.E. COOK, practice limited to k
eye, ear. nose and throat 1215 O street. j4u

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, the finest
II er and bowel regulator ever made. u.
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Ho Home Is ReiComplete
a new Model

VUUU44ilultar Mandolin,
If dZMlll&I anjo or

Prices hae been Ksnwnai a result of the
wki.lnt.n'c .luirmnm laritv so that nnur vou
canbuyaKenulneWail ufllie very latest design

Prom $i Jpward.

POST
Chicago.

Without

Zltner.

ti. n.v Wnriihurn i din Is a radical ilenart
ure from former styles, s the neitest, daintiest
and llnMcst Mandolin naoie, ana its tone a p.
proaches very near to kof a file old Cremona

lo- - S'lolln. WasTitiurns ar at fixed and uniform
i iv nil frti-d.-i- ss i dealers everywhere.

Washburns are the a hedged standard of the
world. '1 hey are use uslvely by the leading
ArtHtu, Teachers and iuds. yur new wasn-bur- n

catalogue contal portraits of over 100
Artists ana iuh imoni l''"-- i iik'iiietc., will be sent free elpt of appllcat on. If
your local dealer cannotly you we w 11 send
Washburns C. O. D. vf vllcge of examination,
direct from the factory.

PATENTS

cases

A Washburn Imprc Ith nge and makes a
Gift that Increases in sui ine yera bo ny,
It is really worth ma ies ita cost.

LVON 2ALY,
Corner Wabash Ave. dams St., Chicago--

'
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PAINE & WARFEL'S

YOU WILL ALWAY8 FIND THAT WE

ARE RELIABLE AND THE MOST

REASONABLE HOUSE IN LINCOLN

TO DEAL WITH.

1136 O tnresot,

PAINE & WARFEL

IMoRIENTMfflf

THE OF

FDR THE ..-.- .-...

GO TO

LATEST
STYLES in

f1 SEIISIPLE

Perkins & Sheldon
1129 O STR66T,

KENT COLLEGE LAW,

SHOES

FOR
WOMEN,,.

Co.

Spring term will open March 8, 1897. Dl- -
admits to bar. Imnroved methods

Mahshaix D KWKI.ULLU.. M D . Dean, uniting theory and practice. The School
it Practice Is the Leading Feature. Evening sessions of ten hours a week for each
class. Students can be self supporting wlllo studying. For catalogue address

M.D. EWELL, Dean. Room C13 and G14 Ashland blk. Chicago, 111.
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We carry a iV.i line of this brand, also others.
Our assortment of Shirts is new, neat and

just what you want.
Do you wear No 14 ? We have them.

DUffiTEilD TUTTLE

South...
Eleventh.

The of

Offers Complete Courses in the
Following Branches;

Pipe-Orga-

Piano Forte,
Voice Training,

String Instruments,

rvinu instruments, j

Harmony, Counterpoint, History, General I

llieory. bight Reading.

MEN
and

Spring

117
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University Nebraska

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Offers Free Athantages

found Elsewhere.
not

Free Scholarships In all Departments.

Orchestral Training,
Military Band Training,

Concerts,
Lectures,

Recitals.

If yon are TWnking of Studying Mnsic Investigate the Merits of this School
Spring Term Opens April 7, WILLARD KIMBALL, Director.

lANDY CATHARTIC

racovet
CURECOHSTIPATIOH

loi flhkte. inM
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